
Authorised in 1817 and completed in 1822 , the 
Edinburgh and Glasgow Union Canal was built 
principally as a means of importing coal and lime 
into Edinburgh, but also with high hopes for 
passenger traffic. 

The last of Scotland's major canals, the Union 
Canal embodies much of the engineering expertise 
that had accumulated over the previous half 
cenhll)'. Known as the 'Mathematica l River' , it is 
Scotland's only surviving contour canal, [or, with 
the exception of an original (and now buried) flight 
of locks at its western end, the canal fo llows the 
240 feet (73.1 m) contour throughout its 31' /2-mile 
(50 .8km) length. It also incorporates Scotland's 
oldest tunne l, and the design and scale of its three 
principal aqueducts compare with the best in 
I1ritain. UnfOltunately, the Union Canal's late 
appearance on the scene meant also tbat within 20 
years of completion, its passenger traffic began to 
be lost to the railways, and by 1849 the camil itse lf 
was in the ownership of the Edinburgh and 
Glasgow (later the Korth British) Railway 
Company. 

From the early 1790s onwards, engineers had 
been commissioned to survey and report upon 
possible routes, most of them fo llowing direct lines 
belween Lei th ami Glasgow. [( was nut until 1813 
that a plan by Hugh Baird, rcsidcnt engincer of the 
Forth and Clyde Canal, set out the advantages of 
effecting a link with that canal near Falkirk and 
creating an Edinburgh basin in the Fountainbridge 
area of the c ity. 11 is plan was adopted, and an Act 
of Parliament of 1817 provided for a canal five feet 
(J .Sm) deep to run hom 'near the City of 
Edinburgh ' (later Port Hopetoun) and to join the 
Forth and Clyde 'at or near Lock Number 16, 
opposite to Camelon House ' (later Port Downie). 
The estimated cost was £240,500_ Construction 
work began at the eastern end in March ISI 8, and 
by 1822 the canal was complete and in use. At 
about £461,760, the achml cost was almost double 
the estimate. 

As built, thc canal was 37 fcet (11.3m) and 20 
feet (6.lm) at the surface and bottom respectively. 
From above Camelon , at the western end, a curving 
flight of II locks brought the canal down 110 feet 
(33.5m) in just over half a mile (0.8km) to the level 
of the FOIth and Clyde Canal at POIt Downie. In 
1823 , a year after completion, the canal was 
extended westward some 1,7 10-feet (5 12.2m) to a 
new terminus (Port Maxwell) in order to reduce the 
distance for passengers walking between the two 
canals_ Also in the Falkirk area, the owner of 
Callendar House had forced the canal company to 
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Hamislon; engraving of 184U showing a solitary wave experiment being conducted on. th e Union Canal by John Scan Russell. (CollrlcjY a/Pro/essor J C Eilbeck. ! leriot.- rVati University, Edillbwgh). 

The John Seott lRusscll Aqueduct ( 1989) which 
carries the Union Canal over the Edinburgh City 
By-Pass (A 720) at Hermiston is named after the 
great Victorian engineer (l808-S2) who, in 1834, 
first observed aJlld then tested the phenomenon 
of what he descIribed as the solitary wave of 
translation along the straight length DJ tile Union 
Canal to the west. He noted that when a rapidly
moving horse-drawn boat suddenly stopped, the 
water around the prow kept moving ' in a state of 
violent agitation, then suddenly leaving it 
behind, rolled forward with great vclocity, a 
smooth and we ll-defined heap of water, which 
continued its comsc without change of form or 
diminution of speed. I followed it on horseback, 
and overtook it still rolling on at a ra te of some 
eight or nine miaes an hour, preserving its 
original figure some thirty feet ('i.lm) long and 
a foot to a foot and a half (0.3 - 0.5m) in height. 
Its height gradually diminished and after a chase 
of one or two miles I lost it in the windings of 
the channel.' The significance of this discovery 
was not fully appreciated until the 1960s, since 
when it has informed the complex dynamic 
behaviour of wave systems throughout many 
important areas of applied science. 

Po/monl, Wes rquar(el~ Nobelle] Factory, 1930; view jivl11 soulh showing swing bridge over the Union Canal designed by Sir W7lliam Arro! 
and CompolIY Lld. (8C678688) 

take a circuitous route around his estate, 
necessitating the constm ction, west of G len village, 
ofa deep cutting and a 2,070-feet (63Im) tunnel 
excavated tbro ugh solid rock. 

The canal feeder system was a noteworthy 
engineering ach.ievement in its own righ.t. It entailed 
the creation of a reservoir at Cobbinshaw (NT 
0158), high in the Pentland Hills, the water running 
down the Bog Burn and other successor streams 
before emptying into the River Almond at 
Midcalder, below which thc water is deflectcd into a 
feeder channel on the west bank of the river. This 
three-mile (five km) channel, a canal in miniature, 
crosses the Almond on a Baird-designed cast-iron 
aqueduct and then, traversed by small overbridges 
and cutting tbrough four tunnels, it eventually flows 
into the Union Canal immediately west ofthe 
Almond Aqueduct, 75 feet (22.9m) above the river 
from which it is drawn. 

The five-arched Almond Aqueduct is the smallest 
of the tln-ee major aqueducts designed by Baird wi th 
advi ce from Thomas Telford. These impressive 
structures are bandsomely constructed with tapering 
rock-faced piers and, inside, incorporate iron water 
tro ughs, 13 feet (4m) wide and 6 feet (1.8rn) deep, 
spanning the hollow arches in place ofthe usual 
clay, a technique (irst in troduced by Telford at Chirk 
on the Ellcsmcre Canal. The eight-arched Slateford 
Aqueduct over the Water of Leith on the outskirts of 
~dinhurgh is 500 feet (152m) long, while at ~ 10 feet 
(247m) in lengtb and 86 feet (26.2m) in height, the 
12-arched Avon Aqueduct is Scotland 's gra nd est, 
second only in Britain to Telford's celebrated 
POl1tcysyllte Aqueduct. 

Designed for barges and low passenger boats, the 
Union Canal was traversed by fi xed masomy 
overbridges. They are of a standard plain but elegant 
segmental-arched design, and the towpath 
abutments of most of them have been deeply scored 
by tow-ropes . Most of the bridges which carry 
minor access roads have iron railings instead of 
solid stone parapets, but their arch keystones were 
uniforml y inscribed wi th numbers in sequence from 
east to west, 62 in all. The penultimate westem 
bridge at Glen village (No 61) is a larger than 
normal structure spanning the gorge on tl1e approach 
to the canal tunnel. Its keystones bear human masks, 
the one on the eastern face smil ing and that on the 
west weeping. The faces are said to reflect the 
relative ease and difficu lty of engineering work on 
either side of the structure, since the short distance 
westward involved the grim tusk of building a long 
tuunel and 11 locks. Cruder versions of the same 
faces gaze out from tbc keystoncs of thc 
immediately adjacent arcb over the Glen Burn. 

Almond Aqueduct: south/ace o/arch over river with control sluice 
discharRing surplus canal wala Ihis ovc/flow/raze in Fcbrumy 
1895,./illnousiy creating a 75,feet (23,.,) pillar o{'ice. (SC678656) 

Edinb lf"~/I. PorI I-Iopeto llll, c . 1825; enf!: /'{/villg depic,ltng the approach to the cClllal l erminus. (SC67793Y) 

Edin bl/r g h. carlO/ basins, 1855: co loured version o// irsl edi tion Ordnance S urvey //lap at I :2500 scale (Edillbwg hshil'e Sheel 2) 
//iXhlig litillK Ih e Edin brll'gl! callaf baSins at Lochrin. Port DUI/tlas and Porll-lopetoul! . 

Et/illll/wgh. PorI Nope /ullf!. ('. 1923: lV(Jr(!.hufl.\'{~ flfld qIH1,J'side ./rmJl sOIlIIr - \v(~,,'- (SC fi77924) 

Edinbllrgh. Port Hope/GUll, c. /923,· ell/rallce al fh e corner a/Downie Place and Casl/e Barns (now LOlhian Road and Morr;son Slreel 
respeclively) FOI/J /}ol'lh -ea.\·I. (SC6 7791 0) 

Edinblfrg h. LOlhian Road. Lolhiall I-louse: commemorative cellicllnialj,r-icze 0/1 922 marking the s ite o./'Porll-Iopelollll basin. (SC ?OI7?3) 
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Further information abouL the Union Canal and 
about the sites illustrated in this broadsheet is 
available from the NMRS at the address given 
above. The NMRS is open Monday to Thursday 
9.30 - 16.30 and Friday 9.30 - 16.00. 
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Avon Aqueduct fi~om south-east. 
Linlithgow; _~lanse Road Basin and Canal Centre 
.1;'-0/11 south-east. 
Carved keystones and panels on Bridge No 61 
('The Laughin. ' and Greetin . Bridge), Glen 
village, Falkirk, (inset left) west, (right) . east. 

Camelon, rei/kirk, 1864; c%llreciversion. of first edition 
Ordnance Survey map at J.' J 0, 560 scale (StirJingshire sheet 
XX\) highligh.ting th e c urving.flight of J J locks and associated 
basins which linked lhe Union Canal to fh(~ Forfh and r:lyde 
Calla! over (I distance of about har/a. mile (O.8klll) and thmugh 
a height ddfercnce 0/ 110 jeet (33.5m). The (lema/junction was 
just to the east o/the Union Jn n. 

Came/on, Fa/kirk; early 20th- century vie'''''·Irom west oflhe 
upper./ligllf of locks south o//he raiflwy bridge. 
(Courtesy of Guthrie Hutlonj (5C707484) 

The lJnion Canal was closed in 1965 by Act of 
Parliament and road construction soon limited tbe 
navigable lengths of canal. In partnership with 
Scottish Enterprise and seven canalside local 
autllorities, Briti sh Waterways Scotland 
successfully bid for funding from the Mille1ll1ium 
Commission and the European Union to undertake 
Britain's largest canal restoration project, The 
Millennium Link. This £84.5m project restored 
navigation to the Union and Forth and Clyde 
Canals in 2002 , thereby allowing boats to travel 
once again between Edinbnrgh and Glasgow, and 
between the North Sea and the Atlantic Ocean. The 
regenerative effect of this restoration is already 
showing along its 11 Okm length. 

The Falkirk Wheel, the world 's first rotating 
boatlift , was constructed to re-join the two canals. 
Created to replace a tlight of 11 locks which linked 
the two canals at Camelon, this magnificent 
structure stands 115 feet (35 metres) high and each 
of its two giant caissons can carry four boats at a 
time in a IS-minute lining and lowering operation. 
It was opened by Her Majesty The Queen on 24 
May, 2002_ 

Tbe Falkirk Wheel Visitor Centre is open every 
day 09_00-lS.30 (last entry IS.OO) and admission is 
free. For further information te lepbone 01324-
619888, and for details and bookings [or a boat trip 
expetience telephone 08700-500208. 
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Slamannan Raih/J'ay, y ard and canal basin, 1865; coioured 
version o/jlrs[ edition Ordnance Survey map ut J: 10, 560 scate 
(.(j/irLirrgshire sliee! XXXi) showing the layout as extended across 
the cal1al to Bo'ness ilt 1846. Authorised in 18] 5 alld opened in. 
1840 lO link with a special~y-created basin ol11lie Union Canal. 
this was one afthe earliesl public railways in Sco;tand, the rails 
having been originally bedded on. stone blocks. 

Slamcmnan Railway, yard and canal basin (A) ; vertical aerial 
view. (SC681518) 



The Falkirk Wheel and extended canal :':ystem nearing completio/'/., 2()02; aerial view/i'om west. (SC695562) 
A. The VVheel and Vi.'fitor Centre 
[J. The Forth and Clyde Canal 
r. f..,nr:k 16 (lal.er PO/f·t DmvlIie) 

E. Th e Union Callal 

D. Flight oJ 1 J locks' (flOW ir!/illed and ::.'uperseded by Th e Folkirk Whe(!{) 

p. Port A1C1xwell (1823 extellsion) 
(/_ Mot/ern r:(.1r!(J/ f'..KIi~l1s"'(m 

Falkirk Tunnel: masonry arch over easfern entrance and towpath. 
(c'iC67R627) 

Falkirk Tunn el: rock-cut interiorfivl1I eastern entrance. 
(8C678625) 

Glen villaKe, Falkirk, Bridge No 61 (The Laughin' and Gree!in . Bridge j, from eas! (SC678608). Carped keystones and panels (inse, 
left (SC678633)) wes t, (right (SC67863 I)), easl. 

Avon Aqtleduct.fi-om south-east~ (SC36 I 783) 

~Voodcockda/e: s tab/es and cOffage blockJi'om south-west. (SC?00203) 

Canal 
':g Canal tunnel 

""*- Major aqueduct 
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Lnck 
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Map (J/ 1: 150.000 scale showing line 0.1' Union Canal and its principalfearures. 

Lillfithgow; Manse Road Basin and Canal Centre from south-eas T. (SC678602) 

Philpstoul1 ; a({twduct over llIinor road to Gateside and /-laug h BlIrn,Irol7l south. (SC678598) 

rraig/rJl! Rril.~ge (No 35): we,·tji:.lce (..r;C()78564), and (iJlsel (SC678600)) l/opetolfl1 mOllogmll1 carved on cen/ral bl·ade!. 
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PO'v1:flats, Bridge No 23; bridge alld lIssociClled building/ram sOUlll-eas!. (SC678606) 

Almondell COl/nlly Park; cast-iron/eeder aqueduct over River 
AI/lIJJI1d./iwlI Wf'.Sl. (SC7002()6) 

Alm.ond Aqueduct; oblique aerial view shmvingfeederJiovFing 
it!lO r:analfrnm h()l/oltI centre (,outh). (.r;;;(Xi77934j 

t,'dinbllrgh, Slateford ,1qucduct (SC700208); vic\I; /i"Oln smith olea:i1cmmost arch over fil e !-f.'Crter o./Leith and the railway viaduct 
beyond, and (inse/ (SC7U733Y)) mason :)' marks on eQst abutment. 

Edilllnrrgh Vie wfnrth, Bridge Nn J,pmn west (SC700205). and symbols o.l(il1set lefl (8C701 776)) Edinburgh and 
(righl (.,)C70J 775)) GJa.s-gow carved 011 the celltmt hrackets I?(th e east and west faces olthe bridge 

I/alho;.first stage post (left) and ",ilestone. (8C69 I 365) 

t:dinburgh, LC{lfllington Bridge: lzydralltlca/~y-polVcred vertical 
tijt bridge oj/ram west. (O"igina/~v at Fountainbridge c.1908) 
(SC36 I 770) 


